Dr. Markus Wöhr  
Philipps-University of Marburg, Behavioral Neuroscience; Germany  
**Rodent Ultrasonic Vocalizations: Genes, Brain and Behavior**  
*Wednesday*, September 28th, 14.30-16.00 h (s.t.)

Prof. Dr. Francesca D’Amato  
Consiglio Nazionale delle Ricerche Rome, Cell Biology and Neurobiology; Italy  
**Ultrasound Communication in the Mouse: The First Step for Measuring Malfunctioning**  
*Wednesday*, September 28th, 17.00-18.00 h (s.t.)

Dr. Marijn van Wingerden  
Heinrich-Heine-University Düsseldorf, Experimental Psychology; Germany  
**Social Choice in Rodents: The Neural Basis of Social Valuation**  
*Thursday*, September 29th, 17.00-18.00 h (s.t.)

Prof. Dr. Rainer Schwarting  
Philipps-University of Marburg, Behavioral Neuroscience; Germany  
**Laughter from Humans to Rats: A Serious Issue?**  
*Thursday*, September 29th, 18.00-19.00 h (s.t.)

Prof. Dr. Louk Vanderschuren  
Utrecht University, Veterinary Medicine - Animals in Science and Society; The Netherlands  
**The Neurobiology of Social Play Behavior in Rats**  
*Friday*, September 30th, 17.00-18.00 h (s.t.)

Prof. Dr. Sören Krach  
Lübeck University, Social Neuroscience; Germany  
**Of Pains and Rewards in the Social Life of Humans**  
*Friday*, September 30th, 18.00-19.00 h (s.t.)

*Location: Philipps-University of Marburg, Faculty of Psychology, Gutenbergstr. 18, 35037 Marburg, Dekanatssaal*